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Foreign enterprises find themselves working in multicultural environments. This is the case that most foreign organizations find themselves in when investing in African countries that calls for integrating different cultural values into the management of human resources in order to enhance job satisfaction consequently business performance. Since her establishment China has had good relationship with Africa both economically and politically in her endeavour to foster international relationships. China’s presence in Africa has been significant in terms of investments, transferring management practices and creating new integration of different cultural values. Research has shown that there are similarities between Africa’s Ubuntu culture and the Chinese Confucius philosophy that might form a strong pillar for Chinese investments in this part of the world. However, it is envisioned that there are inherent challenges faced by both Chinese and African practitioners that might call for revolutionary actions to untangle the barriers in other cultural dimensions such as work attitudes, trust, the place of work in one’s life and what employees’ value in work in this complex management transfer process. Hofstede’s cultural dimensions and Hofstede and Bond (1988) Confucian Dynamism values that have been widely used in studying culture’s influence in cross cultural management across the world and Asia respectively are used as a basis for comparing African and Chinese culture to reveal areas of convergence or divergence. It is generally recognized that culturally insensitive attitudes and behaviours stemming from ignorance or from misguided beliefs not only are inappropriate but also often cause international business failures. Therefore, it is argued that an awareness of cultural differences is essential for HR managers at headquarters as well as in the host location. Chinese firms operating in Africa could be more successful when they integrate Chinese and African cultures in managing HR activities like hiring, promoting, rewarding, and dismissal in order to influence employee job satisfaction in a host country in Africa.  This paper examines the transfer of Chinese management practices, integration of Chinese and African cultures in fostering a climate of job satisfaction among employees to enhance organization performance. This paper is aimed at setting a research agenda for further research in Sino-Africa business relationships. 
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Introduction
With development of industrialisation and globalisation in developing economies, multinational firms have more heavily invested in these countries. As a result, competition in these markets is becoming more severe and locally owned firms can no longer depend on protection of their governments (see Walumbwa et al., 2011). Private sector has started to positively participate in the emergent and transitional economies particularly in Asia, with some of which have expanded into African countries. These are presented by many private firms from China and India, which are attracted by low labour costs and abundant natural resources of African nations. According to Walumbwa et al. (2011), the lack of employment opportunities lead to dominance of the informal sector in the African economy by a proliferation of small-sized enterprises, which are mainly locally owned and seen a growing number of foreign-owned firms from China. These Chinese companies are equipped with superior technology and managerial know-how, forming competitive advantage against local firms. Compared to local African firms, some previous small-sized enterprises have grown into medium to large organisations, by which they not only serve for local or regional markets but are also export-orientated, thus, they do not only compete on the basis of price but also on innovation. 

Despite the growth in size, one of the key challenges faced by private companies operating in Africa is poor leadership and management practices and there is dearth of evidence-based knowledge on leadership and the management of people in Africa. It is indeed difficult because not only the firms need managerial experiences but also the effectiveness of leadership and managerial practices that are culturally contingent (see Shrestha et al., 2008). The fact is that African population is divided into various linguistic and ethnic groups each with different cultural practices and values that have been under studied (Nyambegera, 2002). There are underlying commonalities in cultural values, including deference to authority, paternalism, filial piety and harmony, which are similar to Asian cultures and has been suggested for the convergence of management practices and leadership between Asia and Africa (Kamoche, 2011).

Many African countries are featured by youthful, unskilled, or semi-skilled workforce and there is a mismatch of skills that could be offered by graduates and employment opportunities offered by private firms, which look for low labour costs and a lower level of investment in human capital. As a consequence, in many cases, relatively low wages are not able to meet the demand from workers who have extended families, leading to a non-ideal condition of motivated and productive workforces (Walumbwa et al., 2011). There have been conflicts between Chinese supervisors with their Kenyan employees or the neighboured that they work near. Due to misunderstanding and cultural differences employees go on strike to express their anger (Deng, 2014). Furthermore there are reported cases whereby Chinese workers have been beaten up by locals due complaints that they have noted provided employment for those neighbours that have a stake either where a firm is located or in case of the standard gauge railway where it is passing (The Star, August, 5th 2016). This current paper aims to set a research agenda in human resource management practices in Chinese owned firms operating in Africa given the similarities and differences in cultural values between managers from China and employees in Africa and the effect of such practices on locals’ job satisfaction. 
 
Cultural Values as an Explanatory Variable
Culture and management is an interesting but difficult field of study. It is more interesting and difficult to study Chinese culture, African culture and management. This is because both subjects are complex and multidimensional and little is known about the relationship between these subjects (Fan, 2000). This fact has led to difficulties in defining and explaining culture especially in terms of adopting a definition that is universal.  Kroeber and Kluckhohn (1952) identified over 160 different definitions of culture. Hofstede (1980) defines culture as ...the interactive aggregate of common characteristics that influence a group’s response to its environment. Hofstede (1984) redefines culture as the collective programming of the mind which distinguishes one group of people from another. More recently, Erez and Earley (1993) summarised culture as the set of characteristics common to a particular group of people, arguing that culture consists of both objective, quantitative attributes (e.g., symbols, artefacts produced by humans) and subjective, qualitative ones (e.g., categories of social stimuli, associations, beliefs, attitudes, norms, values, and roles) that individuals share.

To sum up the above definitions, culture can be described as the collection of values, beliefs, behaviours, customs, and attitudes that distinguish a society. A society’s culture provides its members with solutions to problems of external adaptation and internal integration. Chinese and African culture is seen in this article as a set of core values that underlies social interaction among the ordinary Chinese and African people and remains relatively stable over a long period of time. 

Culture is a factor that can contribute to the success or failure of many international management techniques globally especially at the level of soft issues in human behaviour (see for example, Trompenaars, 1993; Lane, DiStefano, & Maznevski, 1997).  Many decades ago one anthropologist argued that, ‘the concept of culture is one of the principal instruments for the study of human behaviour. Its far-reaching significance has only begun to be grasped, but what we already know of its potentialities make it certain that it will stand as one of the great scientific contributions of our time (Herskovits, 1955: 35).  Clearly, the effects of culture are at the heart of cross cultural management and comparative human resource management literature.  This points to why it is important for international practitioners to understand differences amongst cultures so as to understand at what point they converge or diverge.  First, foreign firms should consider the integration of heterogeneous work forces.  Second, they need to consider which HR policies and practices are transferable and adaptable worldwide.  Third, culture is important for organisations attempting to transfer or adopt foreign HR techniques into a local context.  Studies have shown that the importance of culture is not new, but empirical work, more especially from African countries, is still scarce.

Culture should not just be viewed as a residual explanatory variable, but instead should be analysed to see how it exerts a significant influence on management and employee behaviour in organisations.  A few conceptual models have tried to define the linkage between cultural value orientations and HRM.  Sparrow and Wu (1998) attempted to examine the linkage between national culture, HRM preferences and commitment and job satisfaction in Taiwan.  Similarly, Nyambegera, Sparrow and Daniels (2000) examined the linkage between cultural values and HRM preferences at the individual level in Kenya. Erez and Earley’s (1993) model identified important issues to be addressed when linking culture, managerial practices and work behaviour.  These authors of cultural self-representation theory indicated that the self is an important unit of analysis serving as the ‘interpreter’ between culture and the individual’s work behaviour.  

Models of Culture Convergence and Divergence between African and Chinese People
A variety of proposed models are helpful in analyzing core cultural values in a society. These models examine dimensions of cultural values and compare various national cultures on the dimensions. These models are not mutually exclusive nor are they all encompassing rather they provide a variety of ways of examining cultural similarities and differences. One that is widely used is Hofstede’s (1980, 1984) four cultural value dimensions. The other model was proposed by Hofstede and Bond (1988), with the aid of a questionnaire labelled the Chinese Value Survey, identified another national cultural classification, and labelled it “the Confucian Dynamism.” This dimension applies mainly to East Asian cultures (the People’s Republic of China, South Korea, Japan, Hong Kong and Singapore) based on Confucian philosophy hence will be used in this paper to understand Chinese culture. 

Hofstede’s (1980, 1984) conceptualization of four cultural dimensions (i.e. power distance, individualism-collectivism, uncertainty avoidance, and masculinity-femininity) and Confucian Chinese dynamism (Hofstede and Bond, 1988) will be used to examine the Chinese and African cultural milieu. Hofstede’s dimensions have been widely used by business scholars (Sondergaard, 1994), and proven to be stable and meaningful.  For Hofstede’s (1980, 1984) dimensions, there is a link to the following dimensions and the Confucian Chinese dynamism: Individualism (conformity, collectivism) Uncertainty Avoidance (prudence, conservative); Power Distance (Hierarchy, deference to authority); Masculinity (Unity of Yin and Yang, moderation). 

We first examine the meaning of Hofstede’s value dimensions and their possible link to African and Chinese cultures and then shift to Confucian Chinese dynamism values that are more relevant to the Chinese.  

Power distance: Power distance refers to the appropriateness of power within a society and acceptance of inequality among individuals in a society. It relates to the extent to which societies accept that power in institutions and organizations is and should be distributed unequally. It suggests that a society's level of inequality is endorsed by the followers as much as the leaders. In organization terms, this relates to the centralization of authority and the degree of autocratic leadership. In high power distance cultures, authority is inherent in one’s position within a hierarchy. Scores are reflected in hierarchical organizations where it is felt to be the right that the superior is seen to be more powerful than the subordinates. There are strong dependency relationships between parents and children, bosses and subordinates and a significant social distance between superior and subordinate. In low power distance or power tolerance cultures, individuals assess authority in view of its perceived rightness. Individuals here favour a more democratic style of management and flatter organizational structures. According to Hofstede (1996), most sub-Saharan African societies, exhibit high power distance or power respect (Kiggundu, 1988). Grzeda and Assogbavi (1999, p. 417) concur by stating, “indeed African cultures are most accurately described as high power distance, since authority is assigned on the basis of age and experience, and is enforced by a political system that centralizes power”. There is a premium placed on the inherent worth of man, even at the decline of his virility in old age. The elderly are seen as the true repositories of wisdom and knowledge, examples for the youth to emulate (Moemeka, 1996), forbearers or gatekeepers of society and treated with deference, respect and dignity. The Chinese also depict similar orientations whereby the junior owes the senior respect, and the senior owes the junior protection and consideration.  Domino and Hannah (1987) found in China that a greater concern with social orientation and authority where the father plays a more reserved, behind the scenes socialization role as the implicit rule enforcer, the final voice of authority. Early socialization of Chinese children emphasizes good behaviour, cooperation, and obedience (Sidel, 1972). Conformity and peer pressure play a significant role from early on in the lives of Chinese children (Breiner, 1980). Defiance of any authority, either good or bad, is to be avoided (Tseng and Hsu, 1972). Hsu (1970) also argue that authority plays a strong role in Chinese culture. In Hofstede’s (1980) terms the Chinese are highly paternalistic, and with a high power distance, or acceptance of and deference to authority. 

 Individualism-collectivism: refers to the relative importance of the interests of the individual versus the interests of the group. This dimension concerns the relationship between the individual and the group and whether persons primarily identify themselves as separate entities or rather as a part of a social context. In collectivistic societies, the interests of the group take precedence over individual interests. People see themselves as part of in-groups and the in-groups look after them in exchange for their loyalty. We find societies in which people are integrated into strong, cohesive in-groups, often extended families. In individualistic cultures, the interest of the individual takes precedence over the group’s interest. Here we find societies in which the ties between individuals are loose; everyone is expected to look after him or herself and his or her immediate family. The African social structure is collectivist because the greatest concern is for one’s group, extended family and/or clan (Dia, 1991). According to Hofstede (1991), sub-Saharan African societies exhibit high collectivism because of the prevalence of the extended family social fabric that characterizes most societies in Africa. Africans tend to gravitate toward people since a man is what he is because he lives in the company of others (Anyanwa, 1983). Thus, the individual’s identity interweaves with group’s identity. The prototype for all social institutions is the family. A person is mainly a member of a family, as opposed to being just an individual. Further, family and social groups matter more in China as well as in Africa (Hofstede, 1983). The Chinese stress family ties in a collectivist culture emphasizing group solidarity, acceptance of authority and conformity with tradition (Bond and Wang, 1983; Ho, 1981; Kessen, 1975). The principle socialization agent in Chinese family life is the mother, who is also the greatest source of affect for children (Wilson, 1980). Withdrawal of affect and exclusion from family activities are the main punishments used in Chinese child rearing (Sollenberger, 1968). Domino and Hannah characterized the Chinese culture as holding the group as the most important standard for approving or disapproving behaviour. Hence, in Hofstede’s (1980) terms, the Chinese can be considered as less individualistic and more collectivist oriented.

 Masculinity-femininity: orientation pertains to the extent to which “traditional” male values of ambition and achievement are emphasized over “traditional” female values of nurturance and interpersonal harmony. In masculine societies men are expected to be assertive and ambitious, and women tender and concerned with relationships. Gender roles are more rigidly defined in masculine societies than in ‘feminine’ societies. Cultures differ on what motivates people to achieve different goals. Masculinity cultures value material possessions, money, and assertiveness whereas feminine cultures value social relevance, quality of life and welfare of others. People and good relationships are more important than money and things, and people are expected to be modest. The high affiliation orientation and interpersonal harmony in relationships within African groups strongly suggest that African societies will exhibit some degree of femininity. This view is supported by Grzeda and Assogbavi (1999), Hasan and Ditsa (1999), Nnadozie (1998) and others. For example, Grzeda and Assogbavi (1999) assert that in most African countries characteristics such as the quality of life, the value attached to personal time that exceeds any desire to accumulate wealth, the positive interpersonal relationships that are valued above money, and the priority assigned to satisfying social needs, result in cultures with predominately feminine dimensions (Hasan and Ditsa, 1999). Also, the work of Hofstede, (1980, 1983) suggests a slight tilt in favour of a feminine culture. East Africa and West Africa scored 41 and 46, respectively compared with 62 for the USA (Hofstede, 1980, 1983). However, when one considers the feature of distribution of roles between sexes, Africa can be categorized as masculine since gender roles are more rigidly defined in these societies. Furthermore, resolutions in most African societies is resolved by fighting it out other than compromise and negotiation inclining one to argue that these tendencies are a depiction of a masculine society.  The masculine trait of physical punishment is seen less often in China. In addition, gender differences are minimized in the school settings (Domino and Hannah, 1978) and in the communist ideology. However, Owen et al. (2007) have noted that that women in China often lack workplace equality and hold very few management or other high status positions, which may be related to limited access to important social or political groups, job segregation, and lower levels of education a depiction of gender role differences akin to masculine cultures sending mixed signals whether Chinese are masculine or feminine or mixed. However, Hofstede (1980) concludes that the Chinese are less masculine and more relationship oriented. 

 Uncertainty avoidance: This dimension deals with a society’s tolerance for uncertainty and ambiguity. It ultimately refers to a man’s search for truth. It indicates to what extent a culture programs its members to feel either uncomfortable or comfortable in unstructured situations that are novel, unknown, surprising and different from usual. High uncertainness avoidance cultures try to minimize the possibility of such situations by strict laws and rules, safety and security measures. These cultures are also more emotional, and motivated by inner nervous energy. There is a feeling that what is different must be dangerous. In these cultures, organizations adopt strong bureaucracies and career stability and generally discourage taking risky activities. Low uncertainty cultures are more tolerant of opinions different from what they are used to; they try to have as few rules as possible.  They will adopt more flexible structures and encourage more diverse views. There are signs that African cultures are characterized by moderately high uncertainty avoidance (Kiggundu, 1988) and prefer structure and consistent routine (i.e. uncertainty avoidance). There is also preference for stability and precise managerial direction. In Hofstede’s (1980, 1983) survey, the multi-country regions of East Africa (i.e. Kenya and Ethiopia), and West Africa (i.e. Nigeria, Ghana, and Sierra Leone) scored at the intermediate position on the uncertainty orientation continuum. East Africa and West Africa scored 52 and 54, respectively compared with 46 for the USA (Hofstede, 1980; 1983). Hofstede did find out that Chinese are high in uncertainty avoidance values where the threat of uncertainty, which is always present, must be fought. The Chinese try to minimize the possibility of such situations by strict laws and rules, safety and security measures. There is a feeling that what is different must be dangerous. (Sparrow and Wu, 1997).

Confucian Chinese Dynamism: In replicating Hofstede’s dimensions in Chinese culture, the Chinese Culture Connection (1987) revealed some new dimensions. Human-heartedness (kindness, patience and courtesy) correlated highly with the masculinity index and reflected a split between human-centered or task centered considerations. Integration (tolerance, harmony and solidarity) and moral discipline (moderation, keeping oneself disinterested and pure, having few desires) correlated with both power distance and individualism. Hofstede and Bond (1988) found that besides the three dimensions common to both West and East (power distance, individualism/collectivism and masculinity/femininity), there is one uniquely Western dimension – “Uncertainty avoidance”, which deals with a society’s search for “Truth” and one uniquely Eastern dimension – “Confucian dynamism”, which deals with a society’s search for “Virtue”. 

In China, Confucianism guides Chinese thoughts and behaviors as it has for centuries (Tan, 1986). Similarly, key doctrines like Mianzi (face), Zhong Yong (mean) and Guanxi (networking/relationships of favors) are an important part of the Chinese social and cultural make-up and guide individuals’ day-to-day lives and interaction with others. Hofstede and Bond (1988) posit that Confucianism is a system of practical ethics; it is based on a set of pragmatic rules for daily life derived from experience. The key tenet of Confucian teachings is that unequal relationships between people create stability in society. The five basic relationships are: ruler-subject, father son, older brother-younger brother, husband-wife, and older friend-younger friend. Harmony in the family must be preserved, and harmony is the maintenance of one’s face, that is, one’s dignity, self-respect, and prestige. Treating others as one would like to be treated is virtuous behaviour. Virtue with respect to one’s tasks consists of attempting to obtain skills and education, working hard, not spending more than necessary, being patient, and persevering.

Thus, organizations in these societies rely less (more on in formal) on formal controls than organizations. This contention is supported by Red ding and Pugh (1986) who found that organizations in China, where the Confucian influence is still strong, tend to be far less formalized. Individuals in Confucian societies also prefer authoritative leadership and decision-making. Support for this contention is provided by Pye (1968) and Solomon (1971), who described Chinese subordinates as passive and as preferring that others make decisions for them. These values are also observed in African societies especially with older generations where high power distance is the norm (Nyambegera, et al., 2000). These inherent similarities between these two societies are likely to play a significant role in interactions between Chinese managers working in Africa and the extent to which integration of these similarities in cultural values is achieved it will enhance job satisfaction. However, it is possible that due to the Confucian dynamism that is inherently Chinese some cultural divergence is expected with the African culture causing some strains in employee job satisfaction.

Culture’s influence on job satisfaction
It is generally recognized that culturally insensitive attitudes and behaviours stemming from ignorance or from misguided beliefs not only are inappropriate but also often cause international business failures (Dowling et al., 2008). Therefore, an awareness of cultural differences is essential for HR managers at headquarters as well as in the host location. Chinese firms operating in Africa could be more successful when they integrate Chinese and African cultures in managing HR activities like hiring, promoting, rewarding, and dismissal in order to influence employee job satisfaction in a host country.  Earley and Erez, (1997) made two assumptions in multicultural management: first, a person-oriented approach is fundamental to a comprehensive integration of cultural influences in the workplace; and, second, there exists a need to create a bridge between general work environment and an individual employee’s needs and values. 

The most-used research definition of job satisfaction is by Locke (1976: 1304), who defined it as “. . . a pleasurable or positive emotional state resulting from the appraisal of one’s job or job experiences”. Implicit in Locke’s definition is the importance of both affect, or feeling, and cognition, or thinking. When we think, we have feelings about what we think. Conversely, when we have feelings, we think about what we feel. Cognition and affect are thus inextricably linked, in our psychology and even in our biology. Thus, when evaluating our jobs, as when we assess anything important to us, both thinking and feeling are involved. Similarly, Ellickson and Logsdon (2002) support this view by defining job satisfaction as the extent to which employees like their work. Reilly (1991) defines job satisfaction as the feeling that a worker has about his job or a general attitude towards work or a job and it is influenced by the perception of one’s job. Wanous and Lawler (1972) refers to job satisfaction as the sum of job facet satisfaction across all facets of a job. 

From these definitions it is clear that job satisfaction is a complex phenomenon with multi facets as it is influenced by factors like salary, working environment, autonomy, communication, and organizational commitment (Lane, et al., 2010; Vidal, et al.,  2007). Job satisfaction and dissatisfaction not only depends on the nature of the job, it also depend on the expectation the job supply to an employee (Hussami, 2008). Lower convenience costs, higher organizational and social and intrinsic reward will increase job satisfaction. 

In general, HR practitioners understand the importance of the work situation as a cause of employee attitudes, and it is an area HR can help influence through organizational programs and management practices. However, in the past two decades, there have been significant research gains in understanding dispositional and work situation influences on job satisfaction. There is also a small, but growing body of research on the influences of culture on employee job satisfaction. The continued globalization of organizations poses new challenges for HR practitioners, and the available research on cross-cultural organizational and human resources issues can help them better understand and guide practice (Erez, 1994; House, 1995; Triandis, 1994). As seen earlier in this paper, the most cited cross-cultural work on employee attitudes in different countries is that of Hofstede (1980, 1984). For example, most Western societies were found to be high on individualism, low on power distance, and low on uncertainty avoidance (thus high on risk taking), whereas China and most African societies were high on collectivism, high on power distance, moderate in masculinity and high on uncertainty avoidance. The four dimensions have been a useful framework for understanding cross-cultural differences in employee attitudes, as well as recognizing the importance of cultural causes of employee attitudes. More recent analyses have shown that culture is as strong a predictor of employee attitudes as the type of job a person has (Saari, 2000; Saari & Erez, 2002; Saari & Schneider, 2001). The importance of culture has also been found in how employees are viewed and valued across cultures (Jackson, 2002). Countries systematically vary on the extent to which they view employees in instrumental versus humanistic ways. In terms of practical recommendations, an awareness of, and, whenever possible, adjustments to, cultural factors that influence employee attitudes are important for HR practitioners as employee attitude surveys increasingly cross national boundaries. It is arguable that Chinese and African cultures converge in many dimensions but still there are clear divergences given that Confucian dynamism values are specifically relevant to China but with a clear link to Hofstede’s value dimensions. 

Social-cultural influences and values are regarded as having contextual impacts on employees’ reactions to a leader’s behaviours. These influences and values together with the dimensions of Ubuntu philosophy (compassion, respect, and human dignity) moderate the influence of transformational leadership on its both attitudinal and behavioural outcomes (Muchiri, 2011). In this case, in many Chinese firms, the attitudes and behaviours of Chinese managers could be interpreted and/or appreciated by African employees depending on their social-cultural backgrounds and their values towards work. The collectivistic characteristics of the Chinese may need to be converged with African Ubuntu philosophy, given the fact that both cultures have been influenced by the Western culture too, with the former through foreign investments and the latter through colonisation the individual values and organisational values may have been transformed in the context of Chinese practices in African markets. Jackson (2012) posits that the shared collectivistic values on collectivism between Chinese and Africans contribute to the success of Chinese investments in African countries in the past three decades. However, this convergence of cultures and philosophies are not non-problematic, derived from the issues of communication, the management of people,  leadership styles of Chinese managers and the perception and interpretation of these phenomena from African employees. The question then is what are the implications of such cultural convergence and divergence to management practice for Chinese firms operating in Africa and what influence does this have on employee job satisfaction? A lack of understanding or respect for the cultural traditions of Africans may land Chinese expatriates in the out-group, thus making it difficult to establish harmonious relationships with African employees leading to low job satisfaction. In this paper we argue that in spite of assumed convergence of values there is divergence in Chinese and Africans’ cultural values hence calls for cultural awareness from Chinese managers working in Africa.
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